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f. Gaulan, Corres'pondent L.aonc 
, D~e at I·srael 'Bond .Me/et 
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DR. SARAH ·GAULAN M. A.APPEL 

Two distinguished spokesmen for ent at the meeting. The message of 
Israel will ,be guests at a parlor ![srael Bonds and their relation to 
meeting to be convened on Thurs- .the ultimate economic in,ieIlen,denc,,1 
day, Oct, 11, at the home of J, r. of the State of Israel, will be 
Glesby, 161 McAdam ave~ue. Mr. brought -by M. A. Appel, of Mont
Glesby is chairman of the Israel real, one of Canadian Jewry's 
'\Bund effort for the Men's Zionist' keenest analytic minds and most 
Club of Winnipeg. Dr. Sarah Gau- I dynamic platform orators. Mr. 
Ian of, Montreal, wife' of Israel's i Appel, a former accredited corres
Consul General in Montreal, and pondent to the United Nations, was 
long experienced in child care in director of press relations for the 

,Israel imd the rehabilitation of I World Jewish Congress, and is 
European survivors of th~ death I Assistant Manager' of Canada Israel 

, camps after the war, will ·be pres- Securities Ltd . 

( 

Congress Elections 
. 

a ute to out! 
Our generation has always been concerned' 

over the question of who would take over leader
ship of our communal institutions when we grow 
old and go the way of all mortals, or cease to 
be active. 

Our fears are well grounded in the surround
ing atmosphere of our time, filled as it is with a 
non - Jewish spirit. youth, instead of being 
broug'ht closer to Jewish interests, is alienated 
from them. ' 

Therefore it is a source of great comfort to 
see so large a number of youthful candidates 
standing . for election in the 'forthcoming vote 
for delegates to the' Canadian Jewish Congress 
Plenary Session. '. 

Amon~ them is Monte, Nathanson, a young 
man who has already shown active interest in 
Jewish affairs. 

A graduate of a Jewish school, son of the 
well-known community leader Max Nathanson, 
he is a talented young man who has been very 
active in Jewish Welfare Fund work and no 
doubt will continue his active interest through 
the work of the Canadian Jewish Congress which 
includes all. Jewish organizations and under
takings. 

We therefore urge you to vote for all youth 
candidates, and especially for Monte Nathanson. 

\ J. A. CHERNIACK 
JOE ZEAL 
ETHEL KELLER 
I. MILLER 
SIDNEY G. SHEPS 

HISTORY REPEATS: Thil'ty-five years ,go Albert Blond stood on the alleys ready 'to . 
throw the ball and Harry Zimmerman (back row extreme right) was there to watch him.' 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, Harry started his 35th year as secretary. Others in the picture are left to right: 
front row _ Joe Kay, president in 1939; Blond, Bill Krisman, president in 1938. Back row, left 
to rigM _ Lou HeJ;Shfield, this year's president; Dick Marinelli, president of the ten pin associa-

tion, and Harry Zimmerman. 
<. 

Harry Zimmerman held sway at an honor the likable fellow holds Harry is also quite proud of some 
the Bowl Arena Alleys Wednesday being ~he oldest secretary service- of the bowlers who he has associ
night, Sept. 12. The occasion was, wise in the Dominion and he is ated with during thEO past years. To 
the startiIlg of his 35th consecutive' listed as tenth in the American name a few, he cited N. J. Weid
year as secretary of ,the Reoreation Bowling Congress list. rna;;' S. Hart Gr~en, Q.C., Alec 
ten pin league. Harry has remarked that in all iVUtchell and Ed Mitchell, a philan-

Every year a new president is the years he had held this job he'-thropist no:" residing ill ,!-os 

elected and every year Harry is has yet to read a financial statement Angeles. 
returned as secretal'-Y. It is quite to his' league. It's not that Harry About this time iHarry excused 

Sophie 'Tucker 
Here 2 W ("eks 

doesn't. make up a statement but himself to start his league off' as 
the 'catch is every time he starts he had done all these past y;ears. 
to give the facts to the bowlers After his return Harry looked at 
someone always is 'there to put a the gatherip.g: and said, "Do you 
match to it. It is just another way realize that in 1971 I will be starting 
the bowlers have of showing the my 50th season? B'owling could , 
trust they have in him. use more men like him. 
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City Accepts E·bari/lnvit·e 
To Join B~G T estimo)nial 

say , WilO 

begins an engagement at the Rancho 
Don Carlos on Oct. 15 ,through Oct. 
28, has a heart as big\as her robust 
frame would be the strongest form 
of understatement; the last and the 
greatest of .t]1e red-hot mamas is, 
one of th,ose rare persons who lives 
only for others. / 

"For the Rast 40 years I've been , 
receiving," Sophie asserts. Now I'm 
going to do some giving. Charity ABBA EBAN 
has become my life." Thus far she II" b d to th US ., srae hm assa or e. ') 
has given more than $600,000 to 'invites 'Winnipeg to '''70th'' Fete 
every type of charitable organiza- An illuminated scroll commem-
tion. She stars at Rancho Don Mr. Ben Gurion's 70th Birthday, first 
Carlos Monday, Oct. 15 through Minister David Ben Gurian of Israel 
Oct. 28. Reservations for all per- has 'been prepared in connection 
formances - phon: 42-7770. with the Winnipeg,Guardian Din-

. 
from the \Jewish community of Win-
'lipeg,';. Mr. Shore declared. "It will 
bear the signatures of all those' in 
our community who have pm'chased 
State of Israel Bonds at this time . 

as a token of esteem and gratitude
to Prime Minister Ben Gurian for 
providing the leadership, inspiration 
and determination that resulted in 
the. establishment of the State of , 

Israel," he, said. The celebration of , 
orating the 70th ·birthday of Prime 
proclaimed a week ago in Washing
ton, D:C., by Israel ambassador 
Abba Eban, was coupled with an 
invitation ,to ,seventy communities. 
to join in the celebration. Winni
peg's readiness to sponsor a Guar" 
dian Dinner in celebration of the 
significant milestone in Mr. Ben 
Gurion's career, was voiced by Mr. 
Shore. 

The Guardian Dinner on October 
22, and a Sponsor Event for Win
nipeg's Israel Bond Women's Divi
sion, will have as their guest Con
gresslllan James Roosevelt, of Cali
fornia, elder son of ~he late Presi
dent Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

TA) N \. 1 'ner'celebrating the world-renowned 
. (~ - a lOna Jewish leader's anniversary to be Congressman Roosevelt has just 

WIlham Carmen of the . I turn d f to f Is 1 
Jewish War Veterans has formally held Monday, Oct. 22, at the Rosh re. e ro;n a . ur? rae. on 
requested Defense Secretary Charles Pina synagogue, it was announced I whIch he guIded ~erlcan tourISts. 
E. Wilson to f~ilitate1:' visit :to the by Max Shore, general chairman of, Mrs. Hyman Kay IS hostess for the 
Dhahran Base. ~ Sa~di Ara~la ~d Winnipeg's Bond Campaign. I Women's sponsor Event with Con-

U,S. milItary mstallations Ul " . . . I 
Middle EaSt. ThIS scroll Will 'be a tflbute gressman Roosevelt. 
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Youth Aliyah Launched just back from. three years in Eu~- cr~,:,g poPularity ~ong discri- 'MAN~~OBA CHAP~ of B'NAI I A. pl~y "Alice in Sisterhood Lana- . ..~. !. 
Successfully With' ope off an EmIl~ Carr Scho~arshlp mmatmg film goers dur~g the p~t .B nth Women will, meet ~es-I will be ·presented. ) ,[ 

. and a ,GuggenheIm Fellowship. _ few years. Other films m the serIes day, . Oct. 9, 8.30 p.m., at· Hillel. - '_-,--'-c_--,-_'--

\ 

Canadian Art Exhibit ~The committee in charge of ar- inc!ude, "Chaplin Festival"; "Miss ¥ouse, 67 Edmonton street. Guest TEA' .OCT. 14 AIDS ;' .':-: 

S
-t'oInnea aCnodntenamPtuOrraalryosuettdtoinogr' o'bef gal

u
l1

t
SSy' rangements included Mrs. A. A. Pulie"; "Ivan the Terrible"; "Bor- speaker will be Miss Donna Baxter, HERZLIA ACADEMY . -: ,\1. 

'. ' .,' 1 Keenberg, $100 - and - Over chair- der Street!!.; and "Mr .. Smith Goes nutritionist. with the Department of 
a showmg of cOlltemporary Cana- man and Youth Aliyah over-all to Washington." Pu:blic Health and Welfare. Refr'esh
dian art launched the $l00-and- hai~an' Mrs. Saul SimlHn co- Series tickets 'are' available by ments' will be served. Prospecti~e 
Over Youth Aliyah donor 'affair,. ~hairman; Mrs. B. Choslovsky: $36- telephoning the YMHA. members welcome. 

, held Wednesday, O~t 3, at the home and-Over chairman; Mrs. B. Shlbou, I - WEST KlLDONAN CHAPTER OF 
o.f Mrs; Leon A. Brown, 865 Wel- $10"and-Ov~r cnairman; ~rs. I. ~. CLUB' NOTES 'B'nai B'rith Women wi.11-ho,ldl 

.lmgton crescent. _.. . I Schacter, Hadassah counCil preSl- ' a Membership _Sherry Party at the 
The gener,ous response by Wm- dent; Mrs .. 1. H. Mazer, treasurer, CHANA SENESH CHAPTER OF ho~e of Mrs. M. Thompson, 562 

--nipeg Hadassah women to the urg- ana Mrs; H. L. Gelfant, publicity. ,Pioneer W ~en will meet Oct. Inkster l:ioulevard, on Wednesday, 
, 'ent necessity of rescuing North . ' 8 at the home of Mrs. I. Hestrin, Oct. 3; at 8.30 p.m: Fur fashions 

'Afr,ican Jewry from Morocco was International 'Film' Seri~s 73 Atlantic" avenu~. Mrs. Panitch is will,be shown. Both members and 
mo.~t tangibly demonstrated Wed- -. ,.. \ hostess. . prospective members are welcome. 
nesday. A buffet luncheon, was Opens" Oct. 7' YOUNG WOMEN'S MIZRACHI,: LEHAVA CHAPTER', of PIONEER 
served from 1-3. p.m. "Jour De Fete" direc~d hy and Chaim Steinberg branch, willi WO]Ilen's organi2lation will meet 
Mr~ Drache,. assis1!ed by Mrs. starring Jacques Tati, will be the meet 'Monday, Oct. 8, at 8,30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Esther Koffman, 

Max Smith, discussed the following. curtain-opening film ushering in the at the home of Mrs. Dorothy Bog- 118 Bannerman avenue, on Thurs-
,artists, represented b:, the show: YMHA Community Centre Inter- donov, 228 Enniskillen avenue, day, Oct H, at 8.45' p.m. 

. A. Y. Jackson, one of the Group national Film Series, on Sunday, --- ,-
of Seven represented in the Na- Oct. 7, 'at!} p.m. This highly rated MIRIAM CHAPTER, HADASSAH, Sh Z d k S· h' d will hold a'dessert luncheon at aarey e e Ister 00 

'tional Gallery of Art; William French come~y is another "eXample Membersh.·p 'Rally· Day , d the h<i.!l1e of Mrs. M. Kasedy, 242'12 
Winter, Franklin Arbuckle and of the hilarious comic zest 'an Cathedral avenue, 'On Monday, Oct. 
Walter J. Phillips, all represented vitality of Tati, hailed as Chap
in the Seagrarrt Collection of paint- lin's successor. Wlnnipeggers al- 8, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Eva Breen and 

, Mrs. ,M; Kasedy will be hostesses. 
ers; Winnipeg's Jack Markell, (also ready have been treated to Tati s 
represented with -a King David por- hit film "Mr. 'Hulot's Holiday" STUDIO GROUP' of th,e JEWISH 
trait in th~ National Gallery of Art 'Which recently played at the Gaiety Women's Musical Club will 
in Ottawa), lauded for the match- theatre.. hold a Membership Party at the 

, Mrs. Joseph wolinsky will open 
her home .Oct. 14, 2.30 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
at 126 Machray avenue, for a tea, 
the proceeds of which will go to 
the support of the Herzlia Academy_ 

less luminescence 'of his colors; . The film is the first in this year's home of Mrs. G. Sanaell, 444 Queen
Takao Tanabe, Winffipeg painter"' series which has been enjoying in- stan street, on Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 

9 p.m. Participating members of. 

" 

Visit Winnipeg's Nearest Bowling Aca~emy 

AT 215 SMITH STREET 
ALLEYS:1\. V AILABLE FOR LEAGUE PLAY 

MONDAYS from 2.00 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
FRIDAYS from 4.30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

WEEKENDS: 
Alleys Open for Casual Play 

BOWLING "WASSO'S BILLIARDS 
, 

\ 

.270 Smith St. - 92-6938.- 92-1023 - 322 Smith St. , 

THE MOST COLORFUL. 
'\ 

. YIDDISH SPEAKER· IN· ISRJ\EL 

, 

JACOB 

" will address us on 

"ISRAEL IN THE LIGHT OF 
THE PRESENT CRISIS" 

"OFF THE RECORD" REPORT ON MIDDLE EAST 

AT 8:30 P.M. 

Wednesday. Oct., 10 
" 

" 

AT ROSH PINA I SYNAGOGUE 

HEAR THE RENOWNED, WORLD TRAVELLER, 

ISRAEL, LEADER OF "ACHDUT A VODA" IN 

FAMOUS WRITER AND BRILLIANT LECTuRER 

Auspices: Cultura!Co~mittee of the ,Jewish Congress 
• in co-operatIOn wlth Rosh Pin a Synagogue 

drama, dance and choral groups, or 
new members who wish to partici
pate in any of the. above groups, 
will be welcome. 

JEWISH WOMEN'S MUS I CAL 1 

Club will hold a ,board meeting; 
on Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 1.45 p.m. at 
the YMHA. 

CPA HEAD: . Louis Rubin, 285 
Niapjara street, has been elected 
president .' of the Certified Public 
Accountants' Associati6n of.' Mani
toba. G. D. Tippett and G. H. Cape 
are vice-presidents; 'A. J. Noble, 
secretary and registrar; N. ·T.wist, 
treasurer. F. J. Karn is immediate 
past president.' 

Watch_for 

HADASSAB 
. ' 

CAR CONTEST , 

Bigger 
and Better 
Than Ever! 

Mrs. William Danz:-'er, member
ship chairman for Shaarey Zedek 
Sisterhood, will welcome all former 
and new m;'mbers to the member
ship Rally Day dessert luncheon to 
be held Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 1.15 
p.m. in the synagogue auditorium. 

I 

Reserve Seats NOW 

for 

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S 

YO U' N EVE R 
'c ANt EL L 

Directed for the' 
WINNIPEG LITTLE THEATRE 

By Arthur Zigouras 

PLAYHOUSE 

Friday and Saturday 

Oct. 12 and 13 

Reserved Seats: $1.00 

CELEBRITY BOX OFFICF.; 

2nd Floor, Hudson's Bay StOl'~ 

Phone SPruce 5-2484 

Mr.s Wolinskys convenors are;. 
Mesdames O. Hoclrinan, S. B. Levin; 

Xravetz, H. Sokolov, ·D. Seeler, 
S. L. Zinman, Nat Rothstein, S_ 

I 
Kanee, G. Grubert, Dave Thompson, 
1. Sirluck and J .. ,Margulius. 

, 
Pioneer Women wil~'wind up their 

summer project Tuesday, Oct. 9, al 
8.30 p.m. at the Hebrew Sick Bene
fit hall. Funds raised will be dedi
ca ted to assist in the esta blishmenl 
of additional border settlements as 
Israel's first line of d,;V" 

Chairman of the I' . ,IS MrS_ 
M. Beyer, with ,7 WZ. Selchen 
serving as hel\. ' .;-' _~irman: Mrs'. 
Faye Abramovitch, outstanding 

I Winnipeg soprano, will be' gnest 
vocalist. . 

\ Refreshments ".:' \,e served. 

I The function will simultaneously 

I proclaim the official launching of 

,the Building ·Fund· drive. 

Ol1R PEOPLE give' becaus:e • • 
they know how important the Community 
Chest through its 36 Agencies is. to our Com
munity and fellow citizens. We know you never 
can ten when a' friend or neighbor may need 
the help that only the Gommtmity Chest can 
give' ... through its Child Care, Family Wel-"· 
fare, Health, Recreation, Old Age, and other... 
essential Community services. 
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